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Dear Parents/Carers, 

Following feedback from parents and teachers, we have conducted a review into how maths homework is 

set, accessed and assessed on completion. Due to technical limitations with using Teams in maths, we 

are moving to MyMaths, which is an interactive online homework website that aims to build pupil 

engagement and consolidate knowledge. Please note that weekly English homework will continue to be set 

on Teams. 

This week, your child will be given a letter with their school username and password, as well as their 

personal username and password. Please support them at home to access the website: 

www.mymaths.co.uk, using their school login details to sign in and then using their personal login details in 

the ‘My Portal’ box. Their login details will also be stuck into their reading records.  

If your child has been set a task by their teacher, it will appear in the ‘Homework’ area. There is a link to the 

lesson if they want to revise first, and a link to the homework itself. Each homework has two pages of 

questions and they must press the ‘Mark it’ button on both pages to complete the task. If your child wants 

to save their work to complete later, they can press the ‘Save’ button. Only their best score for each page 

of questions will be recorded and their teacher will be able to see how well they did and when they completed 

the task. 

Homework will be set on a Friday morning, beginning 15th September, and will be due in the following Friday 

morning. Children who do not complete it will be expected to during their break time. Please be aware that 

for the first week or two, your child may be set homework from the previous year group as this is important 

for consolidation of key skills. If your child is in Year 1, they will not begin receiving maths and English 

homework until after half term, but they should be reading every day at home.  

We hope that you find MyMaths helpful in enabling you to see how your child is progressing. Please do not 

hesitate to contact your child’s teacher if you have trouble accessing MyMaths or if you have any questions 

or concerns.  

Kind regards, 

 
Miss Rebecca Cheetham 

Assistant Headteacher 

Maths Leader 

Cirrus Trust Maths Leader 
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